Memo No/CGM(Adm,IS&ERP)/DS(Adm)/EF(Adm)/Dy.EE(Adm-II)/AFF-II/D.No.160/2020, Dt: 21.05.2020

Sub.: Estt. – APGENCO – Engineering Services - Transfer and Posting of Certain Engineers to APPDCIL on deputation basis for utilization at SDSTPS - Orders – Issued- Reg

Ref: Representations from individuals

****

After careful consideration and in view of the necessity & requirement of Engineers expressed by CGM/APPDCIL to operate both the units of SDSTPS, 1 No Executive Engineer (Elec) and 4 Nos Deputy Executive Engineers (Elec/Mech) mentioned in the Annexure appended to this order are hereby transferred to APPDCIL on deputation basis for utilization at SDSTPS/O&M.

2. The concerned controlling officers are requested to relieve the above engineers immediately by making local arrangements and report compliance.

3. The EE/ Dy. EE’s mentioned in the annexure appended to this order are directed to report to Chief Engineer/O&M/SDSTPS.

4. They are not entitled for T.T.A and joining time as the above orders are made at their own request.

B. SREEDHAR
MANAGING DIRECTOR

To
The Individuals
Through : The respective Station Heads

Copy to the:
Chief General Manager/APPDCIL - For necessary action
Chief Engineer/O&M/SDSTPS/Nelaturu Mandal – For necessary action
Chief Engineer/O&M/RTPP
Chief Engineer/O&M/Dr.NTTPS
Deputy Secretary/Adm/Vidyut Soudha/Vijayawada
Executive Engineer/MPP/Vidyut Soudha/Vijayawada
Dy.EE(Tech) to Managing Director|| Dy.EE(Tech) to Director (HR&IR)/(Hydel) || Thermal
PO to CGM(Adm, IS & ERP)/VS/VJA
Sr.Accounts Officer/O&M/Dr.NTTPS || SAO/O&M/RTPP||
Stock file/Spare

// FORWARDED :: BY ORDER //

PERSONNEL OFFICER
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Employee ID</th>
<th>Name of the Employee</th>
<th>Designation/Stream</th>
<th>Present Place of working</th>
<th>Place of posting on transfer on Deputation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. 1016800</td>
<td>Sri D.Siva Kumar</td>
<td>EE/Elec</td>
<td>CE/O&amp;M/RTPP</td>
<td>CE/O&amp;M/SDSTPS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. 1071187</td>
<td>Sri D.Veeraiah</td>
<td>Dy.EE/Elec</td>
<td>CE/O&amp;M/RTPP</td>
<td>CE/O&amp;M/SDSTPS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. 1070840</td>
<td>Sri M.Tulasi Ram</td>
<td>Dy.EE/Elec</td>
<td>CE/O&amp;M/RTPP</td>
<td>CE/O&amp;M/SDSTPS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. 1069253</td>
<td>Sri D.Prasad</td>
<td>Dy.EE/Mech</td>
<td>CE/O&amp;M/Dr.NTTPS</td>
<td>CE/O&amp;M/SDSTPS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. 1069241</td>
<td>Sri V.Kulasekhar</td>
<td>Dy.EE/Elec</td>
<td>CE/O&amp;M/Dr.NTTPS</td>
<td>CE/O&amp;M/SDSTPS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

B. SREEDHAR  
MANAGING DIRECTOR

// FORWARDED :: BY ORDER //

PERSONNEL OFFICER